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January 28, 2019

The Honorable Con Chellis

S.C. House of Representatives
P.O. Box 11867

Columbia, SC 29211

Dear Representative Chellis:

This Office received your letter dated December 17, 2018 requesting a legal opinion. The
following is this Office's understanding of your question and our opinion based on that understanding.

Issue (as quoted from your letter):
"Please consider this letter as my formal request for an opinion regarding the property tax appeals
process - specifically, 'determining the proper procedure under state law for a property owner to
appeal tax valuations/assessments as it relates to properties obtained through a County's delinquent tax
sale ' My constituent,... feels he has a legal right to challenge the value of a property that he
purchased through a delinquent tax sale but is being denied that right due to the timeline in which the
County processes the deed and its policy for allowing appeals based on that timeline (I have enclosed an
email for your reference) ... I request your assistance in determining the proper procedure understate
law for a property owner to appeal tax valuations/assessments as it relates to properties obtained through
a County's delinquent tax sale. In South Carolina, County tax sales are usually held during the last three
months of the calendar year. Defaulting taxpayers continue to hold title after a tax sale, but the title is
defeasible upon failure to redeem within twelve months from the date of the sale. Upon the failure to
redeem the property within the time period allowed for redemption, the person officially charged with the
collection of delinquent taxes (County Tax Collector), within thirty days or as soon after that as possible,
shall issue a tax title (tax deed) to the purchaser. In Dorchester County, those deeds are not only not
executed within the thirty day period but are also not executed until the following calendar year.
The Dorchester County Tax Assessor refuses to allow appeals of the property tax valuations/assessments
by the purchaser at the tax sale for the year the redemption period expires unless the tax deed is actually
issued in that year. As a result, the Dorchester County Tax Assessor's interpretation of the law deprives
the tax sale purchaser of the right to appeal resulting solely from Dorchester County's failure to promptly
issue a deed. I believe that the tax sale owner should be treated as the equitable owner of the property
and allowed to appeal."

Law/Analysis:

This Office answered a similar question in 2014 where we concluded that "a court will likely
follow the finding in the Tavlor [v. Aiken Countv Assessor, 402 S.C. 559, 741 S.E.2d 31 (Ct. App. 2013)]
case to find a property owner who acquires the property after December 31 of the preceding tax year also
has standing to appeal an assessment" pursuant to South Carolina Code Ann. § 12-37-610. ̂  QP-
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